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'T HEIR LITTL.E CA-M.-
IThe latter portion of Mr.

ý,qq Lauirier's speeclî--,ve may
truly sa> is griot Speech.
fer a more elequent and
manly litterance nover came

e-frem the lips ef any Caa-
S~dian leader-waýs devoteti ta

*the question ai continental
Free Tracte. On this îm-

q, tpartant matter, wve are
t pleaseti ta note. the henor-

able gentleman xvas clear
andi empbatic in tlhe expres-
sion ef Soundi Prce Tracte
doctrine. He appeaied paw-
erfully ta the comnion-sense
afiS isîcarora, tvhich tolas
tlîem that thepresent pahicy

ai trcnk--searching, Iing. spying ans.t impaaing of fines, betwveen
twe fricndly andi kindred nation .s, is cantrary nuIks ta the lawa ai
Cati and geegrapby. If w-e are ta underatanti that Mr. Laurier
apeaka officiafly fdr the Reform Party-and on thia occasion, if
ever, hoe certainiy Speke e.v ea7thedrni-thsn w-e may reckon tbst
Party seliti for Froc Tracte wvitl the Uniteti States. Anti f' se,
'vhy nlot witb ail the -,vorid ? Suroiy it wauld be ne difficuit task,
after ton yeara ai experience untier the aN. P.. for that Party ta
demaliah the beggarly'sophiatries by which a mnajority of our
votera wverc gulleti in z87 8-and ta niale thcm sec clearly that
w-bat ta neetiet in the interesta ai Canada ta the utter abolitian
ai that barbaraus anti cruel frauti, the - Protective" tariff.

There is no real necessity for niaking two bites at a cherry. If
the Reform Party naw meana Free Tra&t ait ail , let it hae Free
Tracte with aIl mankind in the intercats of our consumera. and, if
necessaryliberal baunities tocour dear little infant industricet» keep
themn from bowvling themselvcs to death. Financially. ii %veuid
pay us iveil 'ta grant thiem a frec annual gift equai to the amout
theYy nawý collet in taxes. But it is aatisfactory ta know that at
lcaat ofa thie parties is straighit ont for Free Tracte, even ia a
limited degree. Mr. Laurier broadly hinted that bath parties
are realty "aon that lay.' I-le expreaaed lis conviction that the
Tory leaders are unly awniting a favorable apportunity ta steal
the Reciprocity ciathea of the Grita, and hoe wvaagenerous enough
ta add that, ini case thc larceny xvas accomplislied. hie ivouid te
quite content ta go nakced for the general good ai the people.

CANAOIAX PATRioTS. BaTI-Na reader ai CRI? need bc toid.
that thia journal lias done its share in the figlît against the Jesuit
Estates' Bill, and the dangeraus principle wvbich we cenceived to
underly tlîat measure. Our dissent from the Parliamentary
majority ail along, and our inability ta sec the logical force af the
defence made in behaîf of the vote againat disaliowvance. shahl
nlot prevont us, lîowover, front atcinowvleding the masterly char-
acter of the addrcaa deliverecl by Mr. Laurier on tlîis subject at
Toronta. Uts Nvit and eloquence, whicb w-etc alante enaugli ta
givo it a place among the great erations af the day. acquired a
higher value, in that tey constituted the more arnamnentation of
a deliverance which wvas esaentially earncst, benest. high-tninded
and brave. Even those wlia wvent to the Pavilian to acaif, must
bave romiiied ta admire, if they poaaessed any appreciation of
truc nianlineas. andi the universai feeling mnust have been. that if
Laurier miay be tai<en as a fait typeof aur Quec foilowv-citiy.cna.
we bave nuthing ta foar even fram Jesuitism. He is manifestly
a Chriatian gentleman, peraneateti tbraugh andi tiîrough %vith the
heat sort af IBritish Liberalîsm. One af the mo;t effective touches
in bis speech wvaa thîe graceful allusion ta Principal Caven. wvham
hie inatinctiveiy recagnizoti as the wvortiîy andi transparcntly truc
man wa aIl knaw hlm ta be. This recognitian came easy ta
Laurier, for lie is himacîf a Frenîch Caven, andi we are sure we
do nat go nstray in picturinz tiiese twa noble Canadians jaining
hands in mutual goai wviil. The sentîmanit wvith wvhich the Que-
bec arator claseci lis addreas, andi which we have transferred as
an ernbcliishment ta the simple cartoon, is anc wvhicli touches tlha
heart ai genuinie patriotiami. WVe caunt an Latirier, and ail hia
compatriats af lice int, ta help us fight Jesnitîsm. ahaulti it
ever came ta open hastilities. and wve will net count in vain.

CHARGE of plagiarismn is broughit
against Henry George. It ap-

* pears that early in the fifties a M1r.
Dove wvreîe a book la wvhich hie
set forth the fuîîdamiental doc-
trine that the land belongs te

Stlhe peopie. And tiierefore,
snys a Smnart Aleck wvrîtîng in

se the Twitentie/hz cn/ryr, George
is a fraud and has built up a
reputatien at the expense of

another. What bosh ! 0f
course, Henry George
didn't originate the idea of
a cenimnii right te dise soit
any more thian Wilberferce
or Garrisen originated the
idea.e humnan frcclm.
It is as old as the eternal
hilîls. Mr. George's menit
15 tlîat he expoundcd it la

a tellmn" and popular way, and ahewed how it could
be put mate practîce. Thev charge ef plagiarismn need net
trouble hîm. nuch. The Saine accusation has been
breught againat Shakespenre, Milton, B3unyan, andi a long
liat of liternry werthies dewn te Rider Haggard. Ini facr,
it is always brought against- any writer nrha, rises above
raedîecrity. Why, first tlîing wc kaow semiebody iih bu
chargirlg Gaîr> with plagiarîsm. Andi it wen't bether us
a bit.
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-- HE Protectionists aire

~ '.7. hurrahing ever theE k victory ever Unre-
Sstricted Reciprocity in

E :~,Richelieu county, wbere
ïKMassue, the Tory candi-M date,waselected byabout

the usual party majerity.
It turns eut that the elec-
tien was w'on by whele-
sale bribery of a particu-
larly niean kind, the votes
of the gu1ileless karbitans

i I ~ beîng purchased by the
l avish distribution cf bis

P1 of the deftînct Mecbanics'
-. Bank. The inidignattin

- ~~I~&¾4tt -- and disgust cf the wretch-
ed dupeson findingnuttbat

% thcy lîad sold tlîcir votes
for nething miay, be im-agiiîcd. Thli whole business is
typical of Protectîomst nîetlîods al] tbroughi. Finding
that they can ne longer fool the people hy worthless pro-
mises cf prosperity, tbey buy adherents to their retten
cause with. equally werthless bills. " But," ini the werds
of eld Kaspar, l' twas a famious vîctorv."

'J'FIEEmpreignores a well-known proverb respecting
Sthe inadvisability cf stone-tbirowing by those whose

domiciles arc cf a brittle chiaractcr, ini pul>lisliing the re-
mark tînt Il If it be truc that MNr. Mercier is at the very
end of his financial tether, hie wiIl be loeking te Parnner
Mowat for another $soo,ooo te kcep tb)ingsgoing." This
wiIl probably strike sonie cf its readers iii the light cf an
unpleasant rensinder tInt there is another conccrn at tbe
very end cf its financial tether, wbich ivili be loeking te
semrebody fer aneother $rioo,ooe, or son-te sucb trifle, te
keep things going. Thle Tory organ sbould be mi-ore
considerate ef tlhe feelings cf its influential supporters,
the protected manufactu rers, than to harrow thern up un-
necessarîly, in advance ef the inei'itable stand and-deliver
dcmand, backcd by iniplied nmenace that if tlîey don't
bleed frcely they cannot expect the Party te keep on
taxing the public for their beniefit.

TJiHE Baptists, lately in convention ait Ottawa, have
Isliewn tbemselves genuine believers ini "lEqual

Rights," by passing, after a full discussion, a reselution
declaring against any exenmptien of churcli property or
ministerial salaries frei taxation as inconsistent wiîhi
thecir principles and an impediment te the îverk cf evani-
gelization. Tbey have set a noble exanîple te other
eburebes wbese deliverances agyainst Ultramentane
aggrandizemcnt are weakened by the persisteiicy with
wlîich the)y insîst on their ewn property being free cf
taxation. The abselute separation between State and
Churcli by the abolition cf ail religions exemptions, cf
wbhatever character, 15 the ouI>' platform- froni which an
effective fight against jesuitisni cati be nmade.

SIR EDWTIN AlROLD bas bidden Arnerica farewell
sin a sonnet comniencîng thus:

.Ameneza! At thus tby Golden Gate,
New-travelled fronu thy green Atlanitic coves,
Parting I make my reverence."

Vie bave often had to complain of the way in whieh
English touriets, after partaking of the hospitality ex-

tended te theni by this country, repay us withl sncers and
abuse, Sir Edwin is evidently flot favorably impresscd
with the people of the East, but we sbeuld like to know
what partîcular evide-ice of verdancy hie noticed aioîîg
those when ihe, ivith a flippancy and vulgarity neticeably
incompatible with bis high pretensiotis to culture, disres-
pectfully refers te as Ilcoves "? Is Prof. Goldwin Smiith,
for instance, a Ilgreen Atlantic ceve "? Or bas the word
"green " a subtie reference te the Irîsh element in New~

Verk, and Boston ?

GRIP'S COMIC AL.MANAC.

GRI"s Almianac for 5890 15 now ready and to be had
of the newsdealers. It is chock. ful cf g-ood things, artis-
tic and literary. In addition te the illustratienslsketches,
pens and paragraphs, it presents seme non' feaitures,
including a fuIl calendar of reniarkable events. It stands
unrivallcd for pith, point and hunior.

A GET.~.NWbo met Bill1 Nye in Ch icago, %vdîen lie
and Riley, were there Iecturing, tels a good jeke that ihie
huniorist got off at the expense of the poet. i urîng tbet
conversation the gentleman h ad with Nye, lie remnarked

Vou and Riley miake quite a teani don't you ?
"Yes," said Nye, ihi his usual dry style, IlI ani Nye

(nigb) and lie, like ail poets, is a lîttle off'
I'J. Bu;.sMAuctieiieer and Appraiser.' " said

Bummierson, reading a Yenge st'cet sîgni. " The latter
part of tînt aign is superfluous.?"l How se ?" queried
bis friend Glagruncb. IlWhy, because every auctiencer
is a praiser of the geods lieses.

CcIl G'v. ine needs no bush," queted sonie one ln the
lîearing cf our friend Scbniitzelb)ooncr. "l Islî dot se ?
lie replied neclitatively. <"VelI, nîebbe it vas different
mit lagýer. Dcre ish dot Aaheuser-Busb, uînd I dinks

yen vind id yust se better-
'~- -s~-<)f\islh like any oder lacTer asb

acere vash. Veli. auf id
t~' ~Q-.. don'd nieed zonie Bush vet

dey but id dere fir, becy?"

KCINDHEARTED).

MîISTriES-', Did you drowa the kittens as!1 directed, Marie ?

MARIE-" YeS, madam."
Did y»,> warrn the wvater?"

"No, nialam. "
"Vhat! d o you mean to tell me that yen drownod those poor

littie kittefla lu ce-coldw~ater? Yot cruelgirl!"
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FROM THE SUBLIME TO THE RIDICULOUS.
roaTîrc «.NAxîii):-- And when we're locked in either's armas-

1Tw0 o lds witbl buit a single thouglît two licarts that heat as
one *-\c feel as thongb w&ere living and il ving. anîd winging our
x.a.- tbrough the ligit anti air>' triiiscendiotal'firniaient.* higlier
and higber, tow-ards the empyrean. andi then-har-! tis he! 1I
know bis echoing step. There's niusic in bis very footiail.'

1 'ROSAIc GI IL-' So there is, dear; for lies got on a new pair
of boots,. anti îhev're crealzing an-fuIIl'.

THERE WASN'T ANY MUSS.

IHT want to arrive at," said the Police ?M4gis-
Strate. "- is the aninits of the transaction."

Sure, yer worshiip,"* replied the prosccutor. " there
wasii't an%., Ve nîind it ivas just this w',va-. 1Ie corne
along (1uiet-like and snaked up fle corit 1%vhii I wasn't
Itukini', and run aft' w,,id it. No, sorr, therc w'asnet atiy
iluss atal.

"THE WOUNDS 0F A FRIEND."

\VRIGH'1'-"0f' course you've read the ncw satire
ýVha.ttdo you thinkotfit?"

lR1ID-" It's rough on you, old fellow, but don't get
discouragcd. X'ou cati live it down."

WRIGT-"I don't think, you understand. 'l'le satire
isn't directed rit ii-e I wrote it."'

Il)î -" \'Cs, I know

."OSFOREVE R."

A ARO SON-l Gooferpy der noosbaper otfice,

il-tE JUN [OR PARTNER-' Vat for doeS yoku vant demi
iader ? "

A.%RoNzsoN'l I vas t.-g-hkeii a gontract to bro'idede
wardropes tor seegsty ballct.girls."

A DUDE rnay net always be one of tie aristocracy, but
lie belongs te thie patît-isocracy every time.

HE WS TIED0F ONIG

ARE you going to the pound concert this evcning?"
grumpf's concert Iast week-, and heard pounding enough
here to last nie for a long tirne."

TOO MUCH FOR ENDURANCE.

P LUGNINCH-" What an admirable book is the
C Autocrat of the Breakfast Table!' It overflows

with refined humor and polishcd epigram. Nothing
crude or vulgar about it. It is Holmes' charni as a
writer that everything lie produces shows evidence of the
scholar and the mnan of culture."

PtLTERuT-" And yet it cannot be denied that the
kutocrat ' contains a great deal of Holmes-pun lîutor."

At a late hour last evening the jury were unable to
agrec upon a verdict.

SKELETON POEM.

... . . .. . .. . . .. .fol,
... . .. .. .. . .. . .. feel

.n . ... . .. . . . ule,
.... .... .. ..... .... .... h ne

... - . .. . .. .. . .tbud,
... . .. . .. . .. .hcad.
... . . .. .. . . .. .blood,
... .. .. . . .. . . .dead.

AT MIDMIGHT.

s FOU I)l'ý -" Exuse e, sir., but thiat is flot a let-

fire-alarin 1)ox."
Roc DER" Wh' saidit wash a lctter-box ? (hicý

If T want to send a note te ze firenien saviiî' there ain't
a tire (hic) wlio'sh business is it ? (hic). Where'sh your
letter l)ox ?7

THE SOUL-DESTROYING STOVE-PIPE.

IS> clothes,,,ere covered with soot
and grime,

is brow wav«s crcased with a sa',-
a ge frown,

1le 1Jd jamnned bis thumb for
the dozentb tinie,

Whn tle stove-pipes suddenly
clattercd down.

And oh ! the xvild, niad oaths lie
swore,

As be banged bis fist through bis
new, silk, hat,

And bie junmped on1 the. pipes on the
-parlor floor,

And danced and danced till each pipe
Was flat.

I-le kicked the stove tili hoe broke bis
toc,

And Iiftedlbis voiceand yelled amatin,
Till tihe neighbors who lived in the

block below
Said, - Bet your life he's got 'ern

again.

And oh! how hie cussed tili the welkin rang,
(WVhatever tihe weIkîn nia' chance to be),

As bie shut the door Nvitb a sounding bang.
And startcd off on a jamiboree.

2-6
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PHRENOLOGY vs. ECONOMY.
ToNi.- A phrenologist examined zny head to-day."

W~- What w-as the resut ? "
Ti-"He said 1 wasn' 't of an economîcal nature, by any meains.--

jouix-"1 Humph! I'm sure he never tried to borrow money from you.-

BOULANGERISMS.
WHO said that Boulanger jokces were exbausted ? Not

Va bit. Look here. They say lie is now ineditat-
ing a coup~. H1e is quite capable of any fowl play of the
sort. 'Tis but a ruse-ter accomplish his designs. But
chicken-ary of this kind wilI not avait. Ilis fiery steed
will speedily be horsr de combat. Saddl>-oss! But al
owing to bis unbridled ambition. Were he to go afoot
he. could not stirrup the people. True to bis nanie,
Boulanger appears to bave created a réle for bimself.
Want any more?

THE FLY KID.
R1:ADS AN ESSAVON CAN-

ADIA N LITERATURE
BEFORE THE WELLES-
LES. LITERARY SO-
CILT'i.

to my contrack to keep
you postid as to what
the WVellslcy Litterary
Sosiety was doin I send
you an esay %vich I read
to eni last meetin nigyt.
It was of coarse re-
ceaved %vith loud ap-
plaws-you cati put in
applaws, here hecre & so
on were you think they
had oughter cum ini
tlire%- the peice.

CANADIAN LUrTERA-
TUER.

Theywas a feller once
wich uster say let nie
inake the Ballads of a
nation an I dont care
says he two cents abowt
,goin to parliament nor
nothin. But I think
that was becaws lie
knowed he couldent git
dleckted. A Canadian
litteratuer isnt much
aiccount as a politishan
ini the first place the pay
aint so good. I kno a
feller Nvich bas a brother
that reports on the Tell-
egran an he mnakes $ io
a week. There is poli-
tishans that can steel
that nîuch every day
easy, besides theyre
saleries, but stili we
mnust have a litteratuer
for its a good thing.
The tiames of Prof
Golden Srnith, C. G.
D. Roberts, E. E. Shep-
perd, Moses Oates, J.
Ross Robertson. The
Kahn & the mnan who
writes thenri long arti-
cels in the Mail (I cant
think of bis name just

now) are familiar as housold wvords. Golden Sniitb's
other naine is Bystander and lie bas had the benefits of a
good education. H1e is allowed by ail to be the Boss
litteratuer of this countery. They say he bas a ellegant
stile & I supose he bas. But I reelly dont care for bis
peices Much. If 1 ivas Golden Smith I would put some-
thin about Pirats, or burglars or Injuns in wich I think
would take better than so nîuch guff.

The best poet wsich Canada bas got is Roberts, but I
cant say I ever read any of bis peices an wbats more I
neyer met any body wich did. But he is a splendid

2 7S ---- - G 1? 1 -P --- --
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writer, cvcrvybody says that
so I suposc its true. E. E.
Shiepperd is a tal fine-lookin
nigan bachprs a herd
igan wih ps atterdayI

career. iMy cldest s ister gi ts "

it evcry iveck to read about
how Miss Smlithers is gonie '
to Visit 'Mrs. Brown in Osh-
awa or 5orncwheres & that
kitid of litteratuer. Shepperd
also ivrote A Bid Mà,an's
Sweethart. Susy said it was
a I elightful store>', but the I
back, Nos. got iost befor Ide
tinic to read it luiseif.

J. Ross Robertson is the
best muan to write good lively
storeys I kno. Thiey cum
out ini the Tellejran an are
mnostly about I)ukes an earis
an ladys & villians with i)ag-
-ers wich kill peeple. 'Phare
is sorte sense iii storeys like
thei. 1 like J. Ross Roi-
ertson's stuce wen hie tells you
hiow the Villian silently ap-
roched his unsuspectin Nric-
timi & unshecthied bis glitterin M\OTIHOR-' Why,
blade exclaimin at last! at know she is your coin
Iast !w-en just as lie ivas BL,%XNCHE-' WelI,

about to Plunge it into lier
bosom Iiis uplifted arnm wvas arrested by a Vicc-likc
& a hcavey blow laid imii prostrate onto thec
pavemnent ivile the rescuer caugt the faintîn girl ir
amis Foiled ! hiist tie vîllian betveen bis clenchec
as hie diserppeered into the darkness îvith a oat
tiever mind says hie 'My time wiII corne and so on.
is the kind of litteratuer that catches on and I t(
the mime of J. Ross Robertson ivili go down to Pc
alongsîde of Scot and Dickens & the like of th(
dont see wvlî> a Canadian shoud not write as good:
as a Englishmian or a X'ankey.

The Kahn is a Native Canadian & is prctty
T-is peices sometirncs curn out in the World, but I
seen anny of 1thern lately & I gess lie quit the 1
becawse it dident pay.

1 igýt menshun Alex. F. Pîric, Jolin Calder, ar
of the feliers w~ho, write schooi-books, but I tbink
said enuif to sho that Canadiani litteratuer is c
success.

DID. YOU HEAR ANYTHING DROP ?

QUAL RIGHTS MAN-
"Put your car to the

g round, my friend, . and
mark ny words, before~. long you'l hear. sonie-

TORv HELLER -
"You're right. Seems

to nme I do hear a muf-
ed thud. Guess it's

* the Iîeads of the Equal
* Rights kickers faliing

under the officiai guillotine!'

A book of daze-Kant's Critique ofPure Reason.

A DIFFERENT VIEW 0F THE MATTER.
Blanche, what are you taking ail the bloclis froin Ethel, for? Don't you
îpany? And then she broughit tie blocks herseif."
thon, Fm. company to the blocks, so 1 ought to have the Most."

TOILING AND SPOILING.

DEVICATED TO THE A'4TIPrOVYR1' SOCIETY.

O LD> Hodges toiled tili his hair wvas gray.
He toiled thro' the hoUrs of the live.long day.

\%Vith toilîng hoe found il a wesry way,
For hie made his living by toiling.

Young Kingship lives in the grandost style,
For Fortune on hinm does blandly-smile;
Frorn ronts and spoos he's secured a pile,

For bie makoes his living by spoiling.

Oki Hodges labors in shine and in rain,
He works in health and hie worlis in pain,
His daily bread lie can hiardly gain.

For hie makes his living by toiling.

Y'oung Nin gships' hands arc lily-vie
His spacious mnansion a gorgeous sight:
Says ho, ' on thle land my grip ja tight,

For I mako My living by, spoiling."

For Hodges 'tis wvork, and nmust ever be;
But Kingship from work lias been always free,
A shiameful arrangement you aIl must agroe,

That lie should thus lîî'o by spoiling.

When the erowvd growvs larger. and cries for room,
Up go the reuts as the prices boom,
And the profits hie reaps are the toilers' doomn,

For hoe gets bis living by spoiling.

At last cries Hodge, 1'Is there no relax?
Must I always keep grinding the landlord's axe?
"No, sir! " says George, " try the single tax,

And stop this living by spoiling."

'Tis a glorious tax, and beyond belief,
To the toiler it brings a magie relief,
Add niakes my Lord Kingship's reign quite brief.

And stops his lving by spoiling,
WV. A. D.
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GUBBINS ON PARLIAMENTARY REFORM.
1I RPEAT it,- continued '-\r. Gubhjns. -Mr. Chairman, sir,

1 repeat it ! WVhat the country wçants is le%%er men!I(ccc
afas)and, I wlt add. more of them! " (Lud and prolong<il

NOT AN OBJECT 0F INTEREST.

M~ R. OPPENSTEIN (as 1hefiremenpjut up the -sie
Iti ddr)-"« Sale der oider schildrcn first!1 Der

baby vas a new boy! He vas gost me only dwenty dol-
lars yet!

TO A JESUIT.

H OW do you tike the business, an),Na)-?
IWcre you born so or -rew% so by degrees~
And can you quit it any time you please?

And what's about the regular rate of pay ?
Let's have a good square look at you-turn round.

Realty. you're pretty mucb like other men.
1 do flot sec your hoofs and tait, but tlien,

0f course, you tide them neatly. l'I be bound.
But,%-.here'syour bo-nis? You'e saw'%ed 'em off. begoshi

Now, isn't tbat a sneaky j esuit trick?>
Oh. yes. you foot the public pretty stick.

You don't catch me %vith Ultramontane bosh.
H-ow dare you to so vile a sect belong,
When Dr. Wild keeps telling you it's %vrong?

GRITS IN CAUCUS.

* . HERE ivas a srnall gathering
o f Grit politicians of the
imer circle at the Reform

* Club the other cvening.
They wvere discussing the

condition and prospects of the Party
and the desirability of extending its

conccnsus of opinion that the soli-
tary plank of Unrestricted Recipro-

ct vshardly big enough to forrn
aplatform. Bttytnobody was

able to suggest any other plank

EgnSchoff said somnething fav-
orable 'to Prohibition, and W~as at
once junîped on with both ficet by

- Robert jafi'ray and Peter Ryan.
Gardner, of the Hamilton Tixnes,

wvas of opinion that a Single 'Fax plank would strengtheni
the party, but the proposai 's'as greeted with a chorus
of dissent, led by Hon. A. S. Hardy, w~ho said it Nvould
be utterly suicidai and would send the farmiers over
to Toryismn ini a body, Then A. M. Taylor renmark-
cd that mnanhood suffrage, pure and simple, ought to go,
whercupon Chris. Fraser wanted to knowv if they wished
to furnish Meredith with a weapon to overthrow the
Mowat Governniient. For bis part, lie remarkcd, hie wvas
down on ail these fads, andt didn't see what they wanted
any more policy for. They were not benighted, unpro-
gressive Torits, but Lica.That fact ofitselfought to
be enough for tlie electors. (Applausc.)

Just then Sir Richard Cartwright entered and ivas ini-
formied of the turn the discussion had taken. Callir'g for
a glass of Appolinaris water and a cigar lic rclapsed into
deep thoughit wvhile a noisy controversy iras going on over
the extension of the partiarnentary franchise to womien,
whîch ended, of course, by the reform being voted in-
Opportune.

"Gýentemien),» said Sir Richard, "The Liberal party
must have a more cxtended policy. (Hear, hear). Onîe
plankl is not enough. WVe miust show the people that wu
-ire truc to our glorious traditions, that ire are progressive,
that we arc alive to the needs of the country. ('We will,
we will.') I have a proposai to miake îçhich Ini sure ivill
scure the concurrence of the entire Party, without a dis-
sentLcnt voice, or a ivhisper of dissatisfaction. (Applause.)
You ia>' bc awarc, perhaps, that the people of Terracotta-
ville are justly indignant at the outrage perpetrated hy the
Governmciint, in inflicting this extraordinary naine upon a
peaceful and unocffeniding« community. (Shanie). Let us
make their cause our own, and sîvear that we ivill nieyer
rest until this arievance is rcdressed, and Terra Cotta
stands rcdcemie, regenerated, disenthralled and curtailed
of its obnoxious 'ville.'

(Treniendous enthusiasni! Cries of IlWhoop la ~
"Hurroo 1" "lHaltelujah 1" etc.)

ROBERT J.,%FFRAY-" Now they can't say that the
Lîberal Party bas ne policy."

J. D. EDGAR-"1 Hold up a minute, gentlemen,
do nothing rashly. I don't know that such -a policy as
Sir Richard advocates would be altogether safe. We must
not ovcrlook the fact that the termination 'ville' is French.
I'm afraid that otîr Quebec friends might construe the
agitation as an insult te their language and institutions."

SiR RICHARE-" I must confess that there is some
force in the objection. XVe had better defer further con-
sideration of the natter until we hecar from L.aurier."

Caucus adjourns sin'e die.

THRY WERE NOT UNLIKE.

M ISS ROMANZA -"lIsn't itstange that the

knigbts. They have nothing in common with the
ancient hieroes cf chivalry."

MRt. MODERN-" Why, I think there is very little dif-
ference between the tîvo classes."

Miss Rot~A"How do you makze that out?"
MR. MODERN-" The knights cf to-day are accus-

tomcd te labor and those cf the past were accustomed to,
I)elat)or."

Tid-Bits, the Englishi senîi-humorous paper, bears on
its cover the inscription, IlConducted by George
Newnes." That's about the only newness disccrnible to,
the naked eye in the concern.
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THEIR LITTLE GAME.

1 cati sce clearly enougli that it is the intention of the Tories to steal the clothes of the Liberals."-Lattrier's Spcech.
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Ir is strange whiat a lesson of %vorry
The lover must ever learn:

First a girl puts his heart in a flurry
And thesi ber parenlt s51cm

1f lie yields to love's swseet suggestion
That lie on bis knces niust flop,

Andi successfully pops the question,
Then lie bas to question the pop.

.\TTIC SALT I"ROM BOSTON.
MR. SNIART (aS titi, churcls-gos'îs pass)-

Pini surprised that Miss Swcet permits
Doclworth to accompany lier. He's about
the freslhest yocng fellowv 1 know."

MaRS. S-isAsR'-" Perhaps that's the rea-
.;et why she lets him carry hier Psalter.
Bipsst<n Tines.

AMIATEur Artists, yen will find at The
Golden Easel, 31G Yosige S5treet, a. ver y
choice scecion of atudies to b e ren ted.
Artist-s materials-opal, plaques, tules and
other articles for decorating. Original
spainîings a specialty, on exhibition and for
sale

MINI.- [t no longer fashionabicto
ha 've the ears pierced..

IMA1I -- S I suppose yoc ivon't bc
ralled upon any more to sing, wil1you ?
'Terrua Haue Exrpress.

a sufferer front Necralgia, Dys.
pepsia. Loss of Appetite, General Debility,
etc., wili be glad to find that Dyer's
Quinine and Iron WVine is strongly recom-
ilicnded for such cases. It iseasilysssirni-
lated, pmeparcd with great came, and is ain
;sdmi able tonic. W. A. Dyer & Co.,
%[ontreal.

1-" -Oh. madam! you confuse one
like absinthe, you fly t0 onc's liead like
champagne, you are madclening as tokay!'

SHfE- Happily, Gencral, you have the
reputation of drinking sour wines."

A,, octogenarian. îvho remembers long
ancl pleasant journeys by stage, says 10 his
randson: - lRailroads! ]talloons ! To-

clav my pour boy, one no longer travels,
one arrives."

ADVlCE TO MOTHERS.
MitS. WINsiLÇîv'S SOOTHING SYRUP

should alîvays be csed for childreu teething.
It soothes the child, softens the gums,
allays ail pain, cures wvind colic and is the
best remedy for diarrboca. 25e. abottle.

MERELY A MATTER OF ETI-
QUETTE.

FIksIr CRITIc-" YOU are ini error wvhen
you say Mme. Sylpihide is seventeen years
old. The %vonian is forty-seven, if she's a
day.1"

SEcOND CsITIc-" Haven't yoc found
out yet that there are professional ages as
well as stage Camnes?"

DRS R. & E. W. HusitmR (of Chicago
and Newe York), thse well-known specialists
ini throat and lcng diseases, have opened
a branch office for Canada at 73 Bay St.,
Toronto. Dr. Robert Hunter is here In
person, and during bis stay can be con-
sulted on consumption, catarrh, bronchitis
and asthma. Their treatment is byme di-
cated air applied directly to the tube sn
celîs of the lunga. A pamphlet, giving ai
particulars, will be sent on application.

COURT SCENES.
"\ELL, 1 canit See any full iii attendîn'

court," said an observant ol lady. "IEvery
lime a witness goes to tel] any thing that's
got anythiîng lu do wvîi the case, ail the
lawyers jimp up and bolier, and the jedge
mules the test inony out.".-Piîck.

A \'ALUA13LE 'IALENT.
Saar.i INc)1'IvîUAL-" Say, cant you

tal-e niie wiîh you out West and give me a
job?"'

CHIsCAO BUSINESS MAN -"* What can
3'05 do ?

SEEDY INiyD,5- hnIarn well
dmcssed i can borrowv more mioney on les:
crcdit than any muar in the city."

CHicAGo BUSINErss hIA--'By Jinks 1.
Corne right along. lIlI take yen into part-
niersliip.' Pitek.

HIS II'REFERENCE.

LOxo HAIRED INI5'1DAL (enIrclig- thie
saiieftio)-'' I undcrstand, sir, that you arc
v'ery fond of poetry. Now, Icanvwrite any
kind, Epics, Bucolies. Sonnets, Madri-
gais-mn fact anything ini thse shape of
poetry, flows Iilie trickling water from Cîy
fertile pen. WVhat lkind do yen prefer ?'"

LIIITO R (svîîl>"The poetry of mo-
tion. Jiminy, open thse door for the gen-
tleman."

He got.-Leiwicicc Aisîcricail.

"\VHEN LOVE GROWS COLD."
(STORY IN SIX c!IA'TFR. .

CiAI'. it Firsi Lcfttr - "Dear Miss>
jinks."

CIIAII. 2 ; SCi)lli Lcterc- Dear Friend."
CHAP, 3; Tlîir. Le! fer- Darling-."
CHAP. 4; eirfîLclicr-" Miss Jinks."
CHAP. 5; Fi1 Ii Leltr-"1 Madame."
Ci4ÀF 6 .-Breach of promise suit.-

Leita'î'ce ic eicesn.

H-ONOR AMONG DRUGGISTS.
130v (lîîrcly-Gimme a bottle of

Dr. Quacker's cough syrup, Mr. Squills."
SQiuhr.s - A. dollar and a quarter,

plesse."I
Boy(r'ruehuly- Say! This ain't

for a customer: it's for Mr. Menthol on
the corner. i'm the boy in bis drug
store."I

SQvILLS-" Oh, excuse me, I thought
you were the publie. Thirty-five cents,
please."-Lozoel Cifîzcnt.

NOT A MAD ROYSTERER.
WIcsKWIRsE"Have you noticed that wve

have had sortie beautifùusunrises during
the last week?Il

M GE"No; I've been going to bced
eamly here lately."

]3îîaaS-" Wonder wvhat was the motive
of the rascals îvho opened Emnerson's grave
thse other day ?"I

Biosits-"l 1 suppose they wvanted 10 sec
what thse liveliest man in Concord would
look like."-Bosonz Tintecs.

GET THE BEST.
TEMIPERANCE WOIN-" My ficnd, if

you don't want whisky 10 get tIse best of
you, you must get thse best of whisky."

PROMI5ING SUsjnLCT-" 1 do, mcm, ivhen
1 can ; but wvhen a feller's only got a
nickel -- "-Piick.

Miss SALINA - "Yes, I admit, Mr.
Plumpley is rather plain, but it's the sort
of face that grows upon you." The Major

- .Indade! Well. I'm sure 'tis flot the
sort av' face Oi want te grow upon me

CAUSE AND EFFECT COMBINED.
MRS. UPT'-ro LArrs (t0 lp Plicait)-

"Why did you lose your last place? "
MISS ()'Rouîuta - Il I dtunnel ma'am.

l'le missus just said it was because 1
couldn't lkape me place."-.Piick.

VANITAS VANITATUM.

Wîîaa they wvrite out their names in feul
Who N'ield an author's pen;

As Richard Horton Sanderson,
Dr. PritIchard Morton Anderson,

Dr. Henry Henner H-enri.
I say:i I'oor fools, you think a name
In sections three wvill bring you Fame
But dIo they win that lickle dame?

Not one in ten. -Puck.

Doyo knoxv that in Norwvay ladies
psy ony half.price on steaimboaits?"»

IDear me. no! \ Vell, if 1 had known
that I woulcl have brought my wife wvlth
me, that wvould have been an cconomy

WATEIELON sceds were found'in sn
Egyptian tomb that wvas three thousand
years old. Therew~as no doubt about their
being watermelon seeds, because the munm-
my wvas ali doubled up.-Portland Snd<ay
Tintes.

A WATER course-Hydropathy.

A. S. VOGT
Organist and Choirmaster jarvis St. l3eptist Cisu,eh,
Toronto, pupil of Adoif Iuthardt, Dr. Pappetitu,
Dr. Kiengel, S. Jadassehn, Paul Quasdort, Teacher
of Piancorte, Organ ansd Musical Theory. Add!ess
Toronto Collage of Muicl. or 3os Taryvis Street.

- crs:m -

MORSES :HELIO TROPE

HELAD OFFICE, TORONTO.

*PRESIDENT,
SIR W. P. HOWLAND, C.B., K.C. M.(;

VICE PRESIDENTS,

WM. ELLIOT. EDWAXID IIOOPER,

O)» JnR

$395009OOO
ASSETS AND CAPITAL.

BUS INESS IN FORCE,
$17eo0O,000.0O.

J. K. MACDONALD-
Mans. Director.

W. C. MACDONALD,
Actuary.

Pays the Largest Profts
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READY NOW!! Freehold Loan and Savings Co.
DIVIDEND NO. 60.

«>M;lrl lgsNotict is hereby given that a dividerid of
FIVE PER CEN T. on the capital stock ofu'nnin Al ênna the Company bas been declared for the cur-
rent hafyapayable ons and MrerNON-IJUIU , - iIIIdl41,DAY, THE SECOND DAY 0F DE- .L FRTRCom ic -ilm anac CEMBERnext, ai the office of the Company, W .FRTR

ro.~ 810.Church Street. The transfer books will be Pupul of Mons. Bouguereau.
FOR -1890.closeil front the 17th tO the 30th November, Portraits a Specialhy.

This well-known publication is now in the inclusive. l3y order of the ljoard. STUDTO-81 King Street raqt, Toronto,
bookstorcs. It is fully illustrated, as usual. S. C. WooD, Manager. C.FRS,...Std-oOreSe.

ANew Feature is the Toronto, 23rd October, 1889. C.son FO iven RCa. tuineng.e tret

Caleldarof Remarlkabie The Bank of Toronto. H-igh Class Portraits in Oils, Water.

Eve /sDIVIDEND NO. 67. Colors and Crayon.
- ~~~~~~~Notice is hereby given that a Dividend of FIVE JESL.ND R2SIV IO

Wlî*Iiclt aloite is TriP'l lYort.e, te PER CENT. for the current hait~ year, being at thse ?aiaAeuToronto. MrýA S. Davies,

Prlice ot th4e Book.4 pid-up capital of the Banklsas this dayýbcen trisa speciaîry. Instructions given in portraits
declartid. and tisat tihe samne wilt bc payable St tie and deoaieart on china, satin and glass For
Bank and its branches on and after spccignens, ternis, etc., call at ahave address.

As sapl, rad hefolowigforJa U- onday, the 2nd Day of Dec. Iext, R. RAMILI'ON MAcCARTHY, A.R.C.A.,
As asamlerea th folowngforjan Th'e transfer bocks ai be closed front the i6th to SCULPTOR, formerly of London, England,

Th. :-Pasae Mneed 33 h ot a fNvmebosdy nldd ider Royal European Patronage, Portreit-Busta,
Wet. -Nw ea'sDa dicoerd y da3,t ayorr of themb bo ahd y nldd Statuettes and bionnseats. Bronze, Marblc, TerraSe. 4 .- Hear' olidayaito seed by Abeli, Tooto y aider e8. d. osCsd. C0142. STuDio, New Buildings, Lombard SL,Toronto

Fa,. ,-ii diefrelLseiezs6 h Bank ot Toronto, MRS. VIN£, Artlst, Portraits in Craon ',Vater
t .M 4- .l ________gitation__________Abel,_oronto,________2,1889'çolors andi 011. 60 Gloucester St., Tornto.

Sun. 5-Choir squalbting began, A. D. 3. ____________________
Mon. 6-%Vashing day instituted, t2x6. IIIm :l

1 ne. 7-The original dudcl born, 185o. n 1 TYONTH8E LEADING UNDER-

We.8SrJohn Mjacdonald firit introduced policy Fo tu.N in ' TAEs eg tetof corruption, 3867. AfY~II flflIIH ,hn 34 6neStet e
Tit. 9-Corn rure lirt used, z763. P ra l ot B ae . J OFr1. to--Politics inve.sred byTuibal Cain, A.M. 3._____________________
it. i x-Columbus, land grabber, tanded, 1192.434

Sun. sa-Stolen sermons first ased, A.D. 96. TBARKERS SHORTHAND SCHOOL, 34
Mon .13-Aetthor " Beautifai Snow " lianged, 1863. OVer 500,000 In Use lu Canada and and 4q Kînz Street East, Toronto.
Tue i4-Labor ueeseion first .propounded, A.1%1. 2. the United States. i.L# .&Weil. iS-Franr mits rulned by street railway, t~, tf*~ -

Th. i 6-National Poicy makes Canada prosperous, %%' %~ C>clr psie
2980. icaro fe.Fr1. î~Mre-nlwctinvented, A.D. 4. '

Sat. îl-Tonnoddy gets a par. in " Saturday
N îrtS'ga.

Sun. i9-Sunday snoose invented, A.D. 3.
Moln. 2o-E. Blairs, statearnan. takes office, 59-49. ml2 ff2IluLe. 2si-Tomi and jerry dissolved p.trtncrsip, 1743. 1 O R OI OFrOR Lr ýWcd. 2â-Chicago morally rei'orneed, 5969. ÇAHU SS LI O FRTh. 23-J. D. Edgar, statesman and jurist, bnro, LOR WO CNTS

Fr1. 24 -Henry George canonîzcd in Englatid, r889. Inaual fofflosai orio vhcleln h
T4at. sBooti cks lirat used as a cat cure, 1639. Ivlal o s natsit fvhcei h
Sun. '2-Si, Jo'hn Mactdonald caugisc as policy ct housshold, and i 0 stores and offices. Now i% te je

corrupti in again, s8l2. tinte to sendi in your eiders.

Mon. 7 -Strects of Toronto finally fixed, 2533. W rite for sampicx and prices LaoCTue.* '8- Reforin Party goes in for reform, 1905. tF ci .'cd* 29-1mpealFeeration accomplished, 3 000- TH LIE9JVF0URN C. ACP
eTh r propose duty on !ce to protect fur' N. D SIJ..

me 3 -rasoee tobeanalaky2 2S Front Street West, Toronto.
Fr. tFrdy isoexc t c n nucydaAgent% wantesl. Scnd for Circulats. 22

32 Pages. The. 0k! Price, 10c. Ewbellish Your CENTSemni A LD UGSSCET
TAUE Ir HOME.

__________ 
"FITS LIME A eL0VEU"

WATCHES, WATCNES, WA TCIES. T 3 XS N'
.,nelaStvi.ss arad Ri fýLeh, 9560-Dif- DLV-ITNIJDrc#it -Patternta o tos f2.u» Desigi>ing & Engraving LV'I1Halt the radiarb Clock Palace Jcewli'y store.1_ D

Ladies' Gold Stemwinders, at $z2.5o, $zS.oo, $2o.oo, Tadc I8ZIrNT

$25.no. Gents' Goid Sîenswinders,.ir $25500, $45.0ô. Offer to Retaji Merchants and aLil others an eppor-
Ga s tle tm- their advertising announiceosenes at a saitl Cost. U ICORS ET

sendr, t ,.O. s.o, S.O, 2.o.Boys' .,àThey are prepared ta execute orders for RATuile AGLOVE 3' 01Çiô O0f Cha>le,

crp 

o h t a il 
-I

1oo» YONGE STa TORO4TO signa ofývn n pca riisfrslo fayhis ieT ola fal ir
ar Dsrtnienglbrera, a d ng tit hgtW .POS1 & ppoe 00. the, 04D

KTE GLE.oNerCrtnTdBekrDagsmd rmdsrpin C t1tSt OFcr Cors DECRPIOS n.rk' SToisxs' Millos

V SP jal iclesfor sale, or oeadythoàrs ais T l.id fark er.;

WV Sts. s.aspentng a specialty. Camp,.ete in VITEND FOR and1~ Imr. tor a gsarkno Co
every de.,artmnent. Niche bli Telepisont 31-8., EDFO .fP-SA *IPRe":q thracgtnio



MIAROIR IDO DAY SCIGOL
For Young Ladies.

50 and 52 Peter Street, Toronto.
MISS VEALS. (Successor te Mis Nixon.)

Music, Art, Modern Langunges, Classics,
Mathemnatics, Science, Literature,

Elocution.
Pupils snudying 1-rcnch andi German art requireti

te converse in those lang,,ages with resident French
andi Gerumai gaserneses.
Prirnary, Intermediate and Advanced Classes

Young ladies prepared for University i- r
trnicillation.

CUREImpure Blood,

irCompIqints,
Billousness,

ib Kidney Complaint,
13Sorofula.

ELECTRICLIGIITING.
-Elfetric Gai.? 'ia/dting, R'tir ~p)r

tue- Rctp'ical 1J'ork.
HENRY S. THORNBERRY & CO.

39 King Str'eet West, Toronto. Room I2.

Tite 4" I'orl - Type-zriter-$l.I)

A simple, durable, pactical
gels aut of order. rnites cas
minute. N'O :ypewriter doe
Typewrlter Impravemieni
Btonri, Mass. Brancis Offices

Toa.. Seliing Acents-T.
Street' Montreai ; H. Chubb dAgents wanted througisout

"Oh wbere diti Yen bave those levely pictures
taiten-in paris?"

"'Oh, ne ! ut PERIC àNS' STUDInO, 293 Yonge Street"
YeIbeieve Peaitcurs dots producc about tht

best werkJen Toronto."

PROF. De LIMA.'S

Guitar & Mandolin Classes
FOR LADIES AND GENTLEMEN

WILL BlEGIN

PRJDAY, NOVEMBER Ist.
For lurther particulars cal] ai

Claxtoins - IYlusie - Stores,
197 Yonge Street anld 63 King St

West. Telephone 239.

1=-y
SOCIAL CONTRASTS-I.

Our artist la nover vcry particular about his get-up xvhen he's wvorking, you L<now.
(Stec agr 28(5.)

"Public Sehool Temperalce."
The attention of teachers te reepectiullv calieti ta,

this uwv worlc, designed for ute in thse Public-Sciseole.
lit is placeti on tht programme of studies under tht
new regulations andi is authorizeti by the Minister.
It wiil be uset int three forme. Thse abject of tht
book ie ta impart, ta our youth information cancerning
thse properties anti effects of altohol, with a view te
im ressing them with thse danger aend the neediessness
oet a use.

The author ai the worlt is the celtbrated Dr.
Richardson, of Englanti; and, this boaok, tliougb
samewbat less bullty, being prante in la malier type
contains, the whole of the natter of the Engisb
edition, elightly rearrngeti, as ta some cf the
chapters ta suit the requirements of aur Public
Scisoal worlt. it ib, hcwcver. but hait the price af
the EDgllsh tdf tien.

Tht tUbject ie treatedi Ila eenIctly ScIentific mnDerthse cetebrateti author. than whom there .s nao=te
autharity on tisis subject, using tht researches of a
lifetinie la eetttug forth the face; cf whfch the book
disceurses. At the sore time tht style is exceedingiy
nimple; tht lessane aWe short and accempne byý
appropriait questions, andi tise language is Adapted
ta the comprehernioa ci ail who may be require te
uee the book. Price s cents, et ail boaltetores.

The Grip Printing & Publs)iqg CO.

PIe.-r"cd by J. A. Gibbons & Co.,arne
Soitiby al druetgiets. Price S5centi.

EAGLE STEffM WASHER.
Gond Agets

wanteti. Send efer
.Îai machine.

Meyer Oro$.
SuccessrstoGeo,
D. Ferit, & Co.,

87Churce St.
at-'Loranto. - Ont

PROVIDENT LIFE AND LIVE STOCK(
ASSOCIATION (lncorporated).

Horne Office, Boom D>. Apcade, Toronto, Can.
la the Life Department this Association provides

Indemnity for sicliness and accident, and substantial
assistance ta the relatives of deceased menibers at
termis available to *il, In the Lîve Stock Depart.
ment. two-thirds indemnity for lots ai Live Stock of
ici members. Send for prospectuses, cis pae.

WILLIAM JON4ES, ManagingDeo.ai"

M'r I9S

L 1 NimN

ALL DRUGGISTS. AGENTS.

Christmas and NIew Year, Prosenty.

Micklothwaite's Crayon Portraits.
Don't wit tilI tihe lmt weelc, but order in dîne, se

us nat to bc disaPpointed.

S TAmroN, PUOTOGRAPHBR.
Corner ar YONGE & ADELAIDE STREETS.

Talte the elevator te, Studio.

fi.
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ACROSS IB[ CONIIENI

-OF--

Witt have thefHonor of dppea,-ing in his

Caricature - Entertainament
AS FOLLOWeS «

Portage-la. Prairie, Man... Friday, Nov. i
Mlinnedosa, Man......Monday, " 4
WVinnipeg, Man ... Wednesday, 6
Morris, Man ............ Friday, '< S
Manitou, Man .......... Monday, " il
Mlorden, Man .......... Tsssday, 12
Gretna, Man ........ Wednesday, 1 3
Port Arthur .........
Bracebridgc, Ont .... Tuesday, «« i a
Gravenhursi, Ont..Wednesday, " 20
Barrie, Ont ........... Thursday, " 21
Netvinarket, Ont ........ Friday, "22

Fuit Particulars of Lectures na.y be

Found In the Local Papiers.

Seo the Wheeler & Wilson
No. 9 & No. 12 Sewîng Mlachines

Cali or write or parices. Telephone 277.

Wheeler & Wilson Mlk. CJo.
26o YONGE STEET. TORONTO.

Lacties, and Genzamente

Ousr 0wn Malte. mons Boey's. Youths'.
JW UNEQU&LLUD FOR VIT AND WFR L&~

The DOSSETT MIANUFACTURING CO., Ltd.
MANUI.CTUR ..... F

FUjýE ,AME1C»A1 FLRNITUJFE »A'D UFJ10LSTEEýY GOODS.
OUIR S-PECIALTY-Th e Dossett Patent Locun'ge.

F,4CTOftY, PETERBORO'-Office, 60>4 aAdelaide Street E., Toroigto.
WANTED-Responsible Men with

active interest in above Company.

The ONTARIO COAL Co.
OF TORcONTlO.

Ç.KNER.OL OFFICES AND DOCKS-

ESPLANADE EAST, F'ocal of Church St
UTOWN OFFICES-

No. 10 King St. East, and Queen St.
West, near Subway.

TEPIIONRS NOS. 18 ANCD 1059.

WVe handle ail grades of the best hard and
soit coal for domestic use, clelivered within
the city limits, and satisfaction guaranteed.

GIVE US A TRIAL ORDER.

Crab Apple Blossome.
Extra concentratted. Ttfag-

rapta delicloaus and nrsai
popular new picrfume of the
Crotvn Pcrfumery Co. "A scent
,of nurpassing deticar>., ,Ich.esn
andi lasang qualty.' -cour't

[nvlgoratlng Laveader salis.
Tihe univursa[ly piopuiar ne.e

th.

pleasnrcur ro edache

le t out (Or a few moments
enabtes a deliezhifulpfur
are escape which PreS ens *

and puritde% theti ot @RAT
eu1joyably.-1.e Fol/eL

1Stade only hy the

Crown Perfumery CO. ee...,

177 New Bond St., 1Latdon,
£anr. Sold everysrhere.

froin $1,500,00 to $5,000.00 to take

THE C&tq&DIAN CAT&SI1IH &ND

Now make this extraordinaty and liheral
offier.10 provo tri you that Çstarrh and Dya.
pepsia cati he cured. A Trial Test Treat-
ment %vill be given free ol charge.

àud Dyspepsia-the plague of ou. country-have
dnved In vain %vith wehs nostrum.ç,.ind bc-
,corne disroiraged of cure, or cocu relief, ihnt sve
wi.%h to demonmtrate t0 thuir sai;facïfnn that W.
have Found the E.ight Remedies at last.
%Ve guaraie instant relief, and a ïpeedy cure of ail
curable rasres, and especialiy soicit tliose cnen ïhat
have. bafflld oilier trearment. 0,.r treamer.r as
entirely, new nnd différent from, ail othecr.

safo. Agreenble and nellablo. WVe ue
nu mineraib, nu rnerctiry, tao àctde, no irritanta, no
douches, no sorafle, nu inhaler. whieh are worsec chas;
î,rrele,%-o[ten inirriuus. Complote Outifi, In-.

ciudiig Medicinse, $5 and $8.

4WILD WOOD WONDER"t
Jo a delighatful sîomnach :ordial, malle frnmn herhli'ni
the %vild w-ode, and in an invientriai blood.puarify.
irig tenir-a ptrfrct reguaL-tor of ihec sionîcci,, bowelts
livair. k,;Idoy., and boiard i- a Guaranteed
Cure for Dyspopslo, vith ist mnultitude or
complications. $1 per Bottle; 6 for 85 (sent
to a-ty addre's firee of charge). For itssi.
ponf nnd trial teta cai nt orware.s post-raid. lThe
Canadian Catarrh and Dyspapsla Remedy
Co., igo King Street Wei.î, Toronto.

SA LES ME~.z:
maM.C., l',,e.iI.CC fiibt. U
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2oe laekkop, Se clty lu de.

inlednplsvmouttbatpay,. ConstHant.N

RITE i deiripu cu,.;. Irtlnn feu par

Addroeoa-CANADIAN BUSINESS UNIVERSITY
PUBLIC LIBRARY BUILDING, TORONTO

19ROS. ]3RNGOUGIR. O. IL BROOKS.

Re-ôpening Monday, Sepiember anId. Plipils May
entcr at any inme in all depnrtments without any

b disadvnnitagc.

SOCIAL CONTRASTS-II.
But %vhen he goes out for the ev-cning he's no end of a swell tht», 1 can tell you.

REINTO

SI 0AR

TYERTR

-VNe.DMEA

FrE1YmiosiNG fthe

Forlicaion hpo h

&IISS M. r. ONE.

GEORGE BENGOUGH,
47 King Street East, - Toronto.

TWENTY THOLI&ND LOAVES
MADE WEEKLY.

We ore ntIO 2sevmUd GOt 0r tUre out cubher in
nuebîrs, quality or je price.

Shippingdailytemlîe GIr, Birantford, Londes,~Voedvîor1,, le etec.

NXISMITH'3

re-E TORONTO.

requ rd. Perfect saisfaction guaxanteed. hUa-s
trt&cuir..arset fttO. AcoENS WAtoTzr.

J. & A. CARTER,
373 Itoo ST., COR. IVALTON ST. TOoohro

P 'otiai roemnlervand Mîilliners.
ESTABLISIED 386c,

ANYBODY h

Price. Loaded fer 100 Pietures, $25.00.
J. G. RAMSBY & CO.,

t;9 Bay Street. - - - TORONTO.

SEE BENNETT & WRIGHT'S

GAS. FIX-T-JRIES
AND

Shtow Roolis, Ujistairs, 72 Qiieeu St. E.

STANDARD STEAK LAURDR!,
264 and e66 Churoh St.

%T3 z ): BOI'-A.IMTJID
Parcels Delivcred te ail parts of City.

W H. FERGUSON, REui,8
r Bay Street, Corner Melinda, Toronto.

jobbingoetaIl kinda prnmptly atteeded te. Prietcra'
aed Engravers' Jebbieg a Specialty.PA.TENTS
Procured in Canada, England, United
States, France, Germany, Au-tria,
Belgiumn and in ail Otiser countries of
the world.

Full information furnished.
DONALD C. RIDOIJT & CO.

Soliciters ef Potenta, aa King St East, Toronto.

YORK - SOAP - COMPANY
Have ijLst started te place On the Miarket their

LEADER BRAND FAMILY AND
LAUNDRY SOAPS. ALSO TUE OLIVE OIL

POMADE SOAPS, POTASR, SCOURING,
WOOLEN AND CROWN HABNESS SOAPS

22 Francisa Street, Toronto.

PRESBYTERIAN LADIES'
COLLEGE,

(FORPISERLY RICHARD I14STITUTR,)

152 ]Bloor Street West. - Toronto.

LITERARV COURSE-Provides fer Elemenatary,
Electit'. and University Courses of Siudy. Sec
Calendar. IUSIC- Under the charge ofthîle
Toronto Conçervatory ef Music, Edward Fusher,
Director. ART-T. blower-Martin. R.C.A. for-
,eerly dlirecter of the Geveremeet Art Scheol -Mk
E. L. Christie (Provincial Art Scbool Certificatc>,
Assistant. Cellege epcns oe the sth September,
1889. Send for Calendar and Forma of Application.

T. Ni. MACINTytus, Por.D., Principal.

DRESSMAKERS'MAGIO SCALE
flesi Taller Sysîem etuing. Mîts CHIJER. Gen.

Agent- 41654 Venge Street, jnst south er College.
Aise HaWs' flazar andjother Avdjustale WVjre Dreet
Fore'.

JAS. MURRAY & CO.
1Printers,

PAPER RULERS AND ROOKBINDERS.

Illustplated, Catalogue, Newspispes'
and Job Fpx'ntilng.

Authorr, and Publishers ,rill find it te their &dvan-
tage te secure estimates front the Leaeing biook
PintiDg Office in Canada.

26 & 28 FRONT ST. WEST,
TORONTO.

Telephone 91.

MIEN AWAY IN GOLD-$1,OOO.

creen's Acme polis]].
Gitt Certîficates te the =omne or $1.000 gitan

wiîh cach bottle-Sc. cents por heottle. Seed 5e cent,
je silver or scrip te thse addreas belew

.ICME POLISH Co.
9 Temperance St.. Toronto. Ont.

Summep and Autumn Goods.
Nice. New and Comlortable. Arrivtng

Baily.

NV are mkng a specialty itis seasn et Ge. isAinercan Goosi fine grades.
87 and 89 King Sltreet East. TORONTO. Ont.
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JOHN KEITH,
9? Kinpg Street East, TIorwito.

SAS. OX&SONy,
J 83 YONGE STRcEET,
Pasry Contes and Confectionems Lambieou nd Ice

Cream Parlors.

W . B. STONE, Alway n .
UNDERTAKER,

Telephone 93z 1349 Yonge St 1 Opp. Elm St.

qpip thec Opportîuîi*y iîtnukvate..
Meçsnc3 WOODWVARD & CO., Electricin are

waitiiîg vour airiers te giv you light and cifort.
Cent leks thon Ras. I. Kintle. Street WVest and -14
Ycoe Street. Toronto.

,Biettzts.
.J. A . iErLS,

DC?4tal Sttrg~eoe, Graituate andi Medailiçt ia
*i'racticnl Dcnti.qtrycf R.C.DS. Office, SouI't,-weAt
Corner Spadina..'nrcr.ue and CelleRe Street, Toronto.

SPAULOINO & CHEESBROUOH,
DENTISIS.

.11 Yongo Street. Tornto Ont. Over Imperiai Bank.
l'ntrnnce on Queen Street.

C. V. SNELGROVE,
DENTAL SURGEON,

97 Carlton Street, - Toronto.

Porcelaîn Crowns, Golsi Crowns and Bridge
work a npecialiy. Telephone NO. 3031.

- GRI? -. 287

Bound Vol. of " GRlP"
For 1888S.

A B3FATJTIFIJL 8001(..

W. ecnnow supply thi' volume, for 1888%, 832 Pages,
conta inaci the nuanhers of" GaRip lorthe

paiyear. The hmldingalone isworth $1.25;
abut wve trili give the bock. a founiain cf

amusement ansi inteyest foirail lime.
for onlv $2.50.

Grip Pinting & Puiblishing Co.
PUBLISHERS,

SEWER PIPE. A. J. BSROWN, deaier in ail
kinsis f Sever Pipes. Agent for the etiebr.ttesl

Bitchbuyn Coal Co.'s Pipe, Engiancl; ;%Is: Seotch.
Cnndinn andi Arnarican Pipe. Office, 23 Carlton
Street, Toronto. Telephonc -,5o4.________

.LESSONS XN PHRENVOLOGrE.
Examinations, Oral or Written.

Mas%. MENî>Osj - 26 NIcCul Street. Toronto.

ÀE FB BiRUS m.'

Applies liquid color by nae far
GdSiiver and specîi medais of

F1(Jlrnklin andi American la-,iîute5.

Svs7S per,.:<nt. cf tirnein shnding
or svater colour portrait arti.ït finsis bis

* labor ies'.nçd, hiq pictures improvel
ae nd his profits increasesi by using the
Ait Bruh. Writc for illustrated
pamphlet; ik tells hoNy tae aîn n living
Air Brmsh Ma.,nutacturinc Co., 107

Nassau Street Rockfçrd. 11i.

The Great Succes:
0f Ayer's; Sarsaliarulla la duci to flic

fact thînt it mneets the Wallts of thc
people, beiîîg econotiln to lise aud
always reliable anti effeetive. Ifs in-
grefilents arc the bcst, anud their
corniinatiois tile resîtit of profetund
study tans skill. Thus, for ail disensca
origiii:tittg, fl impure blond. Ayer's
Sftrsaparllla standls unilnid.

"As an bionsi-purifir and - iieral
buiider-up oif the tsyafeiîî." ;asav Etigîe
I. 1uIll, ÎN. D.,38 istii ave., Nuw York.
I h]ave never foilliîd anything to equal

.Ayer's Sarsaliarillat."
Mr$. Elizýa AL. Cîciffli, 1%atrol of tise

M. B. Setuinary, Mlon,. N. H-., wvrites:
IEvery wviliter anti sînrilis ul fanliiv

inielttdliig luyselt, lise leyeral iOttles ýi
Aycrs Sarsaparilla. Ex>ericliC lias
coilniicoul lue that, ais a pioNvrfiîl blond-
pttriier. it Ws stiliriur to :Lity ther pre.
paratloîî of Sarsa.parilla."

"Aiyer ' e Sarsaparilla gives better sat-
isfaction thaait v cîtier liloud miediclue
1 hanille."- Gen.M'.Wlnitsîsani, Druggist,
A.lbany, Indiana.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla,I
Prepered bv i .C yr&CeLwi.Msn
Solsi by ail brugglots. Prîce $1, BIi bCttIe.$Ô.

A SPLEZZDIW CUAxiCz.

WE WIELfr GIIVE NVE» SîrJBSCRIBI.,R$

AND Tiil

WORLD TYPE-WRITEKR
For $10, cash with order.

BEST teeta on Rubber Plate, $8. Vit lized air The price c u yeWie ln.l 1
Telepione 1476. C.H. RIGGS, L.D.S., Cor. Seadeteretotsmche

King and Yonge boreetn, Toronto. in another column (p. 12).

80110 SOLO PIATED.
To a. ., r IVS,tebe.n J-neirs

.-
l. ... 6i- topV se iSIa l,

-', ,lv5 ii" 1511, 2f2 eft. iniI.lt
Ziui etsi Cîiigs i, 51Iten ,.i- ,,-u.

.la»te s.rp.m.. Tht. ie il esfi uiiwrai,

lace f.. 'ci. 'm tn "t d seii<a,« nos»itru at 3%,

.ed a *.15 ltlîg ra. 3'2 -4n. CANASI WXCI AND
2ElLutt CO.. M & 59 .'elqI, st. Ïti. Tnan,t.. Oat.

Reid svhat NI is Gracie Emmett. the leading star
la biugz'3 Lnndiag, a5-s :.Biff.sle, N.Y., Augiînt 17, -889.
DR. B9. CaOKE, 88 Peter :-trerI, Toronto, Ont.

Denr Sir.- l is %nanecessary for nie ta mîention th,:
vrent benefat i deriveîS frssm your srcraiîeat. niufice
se say i amn entirely, cured oif Catarrh andi Clsponie
Headache ef long standing. 1 cîsee fully- recom-
mensi yoîir treatment te aIl, especiahly ta the drinia-
tic profosrion. 1 am glida go leara yen are nosv in
Toronto, my favorite city or Canada, andi trust you
mal, do she peoplo of that cisy ns mcl gondi as yen
have donc me. Respectfully yours,

GIAscie E.Nt.srT.,
Starriiig ns Little Niugi:i la tno'> Laaduiic.
Institutc for Asthma, Bliadaessý, Catarrîs, D)eafness.

Hay Fever, Piles Netîralgia, Sore LE)-s., andl ail
kloasi of Throat andi Branchial Trouble, aow open in
Toronto. L'atarrh a speciaity. No draps or Actina
usesi Consulation andale ntrenatent frcl,. DR.
B. COOK E, 88 Peter Street, Toroîst, tint.

For Yo'u WaitZ, Ostlcre, 60C.
Fiddsle andi 1, Rorcier. 60c.

Little Gieanees' Waitz, Raeder, 600.
0f ail music dealers,' or mailcd by

EdwiîAsldoYV,18 lRic1irnond St.W.,Toroiito

TORONTO COLLEGE 0F 1113310
Tfnorough Musical Edîction in ail branches.

F H.Tle ngtoa, Director, r2 andi 14 Penibroke St.

YIES 1
Catarrh, cail be Cured,

-ALSO -

Asthma, Blindness, Catarrhai
Deafness, Hlay Fever,

Neuralgia, Sore Eyes, and ail
kinds of Throat Troubles.

Ie who asiverîlses no drugs
or î'ncina used depends uiasi
the drugs used in Actina fir
what unite siscccss he mayha.

Repulaîlon establisherl.
Caîarrh and Eye a specialty.
Cures guarneed.
Consultatiomn free.

Actina GlVen on 15 Da.ys'
Trial.

Scnd for illustrated book andi
journal free.

Price, 01nlY $3. - Pricc, oaly $3.

W. T Boer & Co., 171 Queen W.
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NY, 0F r CAJ

HEAD OFFICE,
,Queen City Buildings, 24 Church St.

TORON TO.

1.VAD.A.

EUROPEAN OFFICE,
ii Queen Victoria Street,

LONDUON, E.C.

Sir Leogiàitrd TriIIey, C.B., Heni.~. IIIry S. flowIand, Esq.,
President. Vice-President.

Tiis 1aliîs.y, Is, indrew S. Irving, Esq., 41wen Joncs, Esq.

GENERAL MANAGERS:
William /1. Riowland and Hienry Lye.

Mè\NAGER IN EUROPE*

Owen Jones, Esq.

SOLIOITORS:

Meredith, Clarke, Boives & Hilton.
BANKERS

The Bank of Mon freal.

Tiiis Conipa-ny is ii -Possession of a

VALUABLE BUSINESS AND CONNECTION.
AI]. Communications will have Prompt Attention.

PROTECT YOUR INTERESIS!
CAHTIER

IS THE

Cash Rcgistcr,
TIi and Cashier,

Simpleé, Durable,
and Economnical.

Write fer tesriuonials
bud ail informuation to

____ Canacllan Cash

Regîstet' Comipany,
'9 Coîbome St.. Torouto

9Cond Arents Wanted.

,FIRSTBROOK BROS,
BOX MANUIFACTULRERS.

KING ST. EAST, TORONTO.

CO-4TL ..4>D W Ob

CONGER CJOÂL COMUPANY.
Main Olfflce-6 King Strcet East.

UNION 1BANK OF CANADA
CAP TAL PAID UP, ssoo

BOARDI OF DIRECTOItS:
ANDREWV THOMSON, Esq., President.
E. J. PRICE, Esq., VicetPresident.
Hon. THOS. McGREEVY, D. C. THOMSON,

Esq_, . IROX.Esq., E. J. HALE, Esq., SIR
t.T AT .C.M.G.

HEAD OFFICE, . QEEC
E. E. WVEBB, . asirBRANCHES.

Alexandria, Ont.; Iroquois, Ont.; Lechbridgc,
N.W.T.; Montreal, Que.; Ottawa, Ont.; Quebe,

Qe;Sth's Falls, Ont.; Toronto, Ont,; West
Wmnchester, Ont.; Winnipeg, Man.

FORRIGN AGeN.Tt.
London-Trhe Alliance Rank (Limited). LiVere.po-nk of Liverool (Limited). New York-

Na Pn l Pa B Ba. Boson-Lintoin National
Bank. Minneapolis-First National Bank.

Collections toade at ait points on most favorable
tenus. Currout rate of incerest allowecd on deposfts.

J. 0. BUCHANAN, Manager, Toronto*

T RUN KS, TRAVELLING 13AGS, Etc.
Best Goods. Lowest Prices

C. C. POME.ROyj,
The White Store 49 King Stieet Wcms.

LLOYD N. WATKINS,
l'esche, or the BajGuitar, Mandolio and Zither.

Rcsnilçnc, 303 Cl Jkci STCEKr, ToRoNTo.

DRS. R. & E. W. HUNTER,
Of Nev York and Cîticaro,) have opened a brancit

office for Canadat at 73 Bay Street, Toronto,
for the Special Treatment of

Throat and Lunr Diseases by Medicated Air.
A pamphlet, givitsg ait partictllars (fece to the aSfic-
ted), can be obtained at their roins as aboya. Send
for il.

TIRE 19101 SCHOOL

Drawing Course.
Authorized by the Mînister of Educatios.

The course is now complete-

Ail'. i-Preekand.

.7Vo. 2-e.,ractic.z G ont

A 110- . '-0 l ie ar • er s ec i

.'1. D-n u/ra esign.

These booiks arc ail uniform in sîze and style. and
constitute a compte uniformn series. The same piaa
is foilowed through tisein ail-the Text, the Prob.
lents, and opposite the Probleins, in each case, the
Exes-cises based open them. The illustration it
pou the saine page with its own matter, and wish

the exercise. ln every ease, is a sjsce/.n. me slitdepi
wo,'k. Each copy, therofore, la a contpiete Text-
book on ils subject, and a Drawing Booe as well the
paper on which the booka. are printed heing ilrt-
cas drawing paper. The student using these books,
therefore, is not obligcd to purchase and taire cure of
a drawing book also. Moreover, Nos. , 4and sare
the only boks un their subjects authorized by the
Oepartment. Therefore, if thestudent boys the foul
';eries, he wiil have a uiniformt, and o a mixed
seM*es covertt;_ lie 'hacle secbjects of the- examiina-
tioe, and edited by Mr. Arthur J. Reading, one of
the besm authorities in tiseqe sublecLs in tie country,
and rccently Master in the School or Art

Price, Only 15 Cents a Book.
The Retail Trade nsay place thei ordets witl.

their Toronto WVboiesale Dealers,

GRIP PRINTING & PUBLISHING Cc.
Publishers, Toronto.

GRATEFUL- COMFORTING.

EPPS'9s
(BREAKFAST)

COOA
Make witIt Boiling Water or Mii,.

NOJiTH A1MRIC1AN
LIFE ASSURANCE CO.

22 to 28 King Street West, - Toronto.
(lncorporated 1ySeca Act of Dnminion Paella-

muent.,' EJuhGoVOrnment DepoSit.
Prýrstdent, Hon. A. Mo1,CiCenzie, M.P.,

Ex. Prime Minister or C'an.-da.
Vlice-President, Hon. A. Mordis and J. L. Blaikie.

Agents waetcd in ail unrepreseuited district,.
Apply with reference. to

JI)LLIAiII ~ 0 44>-C i ifu.f$,elo 4
'W


